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Demonstration of Celebrated Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets by Mrs. M. A. Miller, Expert Corsetiere Second Floor Demonstration

Fleischmann's Yeast by an Experienced Chef on Practical Cooking Everybody Invited Fifth-Flo- or Annex, 2:30 P. M Take Elevators

TFe Meier ? Frank Store-Thanksgi- ving Shopping Headquarters

Xmas Sale Ribbons
Taffeta Ribbons, 1 to l'j inches wide;
complete line of colorings; 10c C
ami values, ou sale at, yd. J S
Taffeta Ribbons, 2 and 2l2 inches wide,
in a complete line of colors; the best reg-

ular 12Vijc and 15c values buy Q
all you want at this price, yard Jr V

Taffeta Ribbons, for hair bows;
come in black and all colors; 9
best 25c values, at, the yard ft W

Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, for
hair bows, millinery purposes, etc.; in
handsome styles ; . great as- - 1
sortment ; 3."c values, at, yard & JL V
7 and Taffeta Ribbon, extra fine
quality; comes in all colors; of superior
quality; the best regular 60c Q
value, at this low price, yard mSt V
45c extra heavy Hair Bow f Q
Ribbon, on sale at, the yard Ct S W
Best Messaline Silk Ribbons for millin
ery purposes and fancy work; in black,
white and all colors; the best
35e values, on sale at, yard
25c fancy Warp Print Rib-

bons, on sale at, special, yd.
35c fancy Warp Print and
Dresden Ribbons, at, the yard

19c
15c
19c

45c fancy Warp Print and C
Novelty Ribbons, at, the yd. 4Zf yj
50c fancy Warp Print and
Jaequard Ribbons, at, yard 29c
60c Jaequard, Warp Print O 9
and Novelty Ribbons, at, yd. C Ks
65c to $1.00 fancy Ribbons of the high-
est grade, on sale at this spe- - ij l
cial price, the yard see themJT J v
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 fancy Ribbons,
5 to 9 inches wide, on sale 1

at this special low price, yard J . V
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 fancy Ribbons,
6 to 10 inches wide, on sale at
this special low price, yard 9 7 s
Regular $1.50 to $2.50 fancy Ribbons,
beautiful styles and quality, O 9
on sale at this price, the yd. C v
Sale of Baby Ribbon
10-ya- pieces of satin Baby Ribbon, in
widths, 1, iy2, 2, 3; complete line of col-

ors. Anticipate your Christmas needs.
Regular 12c values, at, the piece, 8J
Regular 20c values, at, the piece, 14
Regular 25c values, at, the piece, 17
Regular 30c values, at, the piece, 21
Regular 40c values, at, the piece, 29
Plain and fancy Wash Ribbons, in all
the best styles and shades ; widths 1, l,-.- ,

2, 3 and 5, ten-ya- rd pieces, as follows:
Regular 20c values, at, the piece, 15
Regular 25c values, at, the piece, 18
Regular 40c values, at, the piece, 33
Regular 65c values, at, the piece, 53

T

GODDAItD & KELLY SECURE
TENTH AND OAK SITE.

Shoemen Pay $28,500 foiLot Occu-

pied by Garage Owners Plan
Improvements.

E. C. Goddard and J. F. Kelly, of .the
Goddard-JCell- y Shoo Company, have pur-
chased 65 by 100 feet on the east side of
Tenth street north of Stark, cornering
on the proposed extension of Oak street,
from Mrs. Margaret Ainsworth. Law-
rence Ainsworth and Mrs. Mabel Mays
for CS.oUX The sale was negotiated
through the office of Goddard & Vv'ied-rlc- k.

This property is described 'as lot 11.
block Si-i- Portland, and. the south 15

feet of the west 100 feet of block 66.
Couch's Addition. After the opening of
Oak street through the property it will

Ladies' Silk Pajamas
$1 2.50Vals. $8.50
In the Underwear Department, second floor, a special lot of women's

white silk Pajamas, trimmed with white silk Irogs; C C f
$12.50 values, on sale at this special price, the suit MOiJU
Special lot women's Italian Silk Undervests, embroid- - C O 9 C --

ered and plain styles; regular $4.50-15.0- 0 values, eachj)s9 J
$2.25 Drawers at 98c Pair
$4.00 Nightgowns $ 1 .98
$6.50 Chemise $2.98 Each
Women's cambric and nainsook Drawers, made with fitted tops and

trimmed with clusters of lace insertion and edgings and wide AO .
embroidery flounces ; best regular $1.25 to $2.25 values, pair Ov
Women's fine nainsook, muslin and cambric Gowns, high and low-ne- ck

styles, trimmed in good quality lace and embroidery, beading, tucks,

inserting and ribbons; long and short sleeves; regular 1 QQ
$2.50 to $4.00 values, on sale at this special price, each J) 1 7CJ
Special' lot of French and Austrian Chemise, made

of fine French nainsook; best regular $4.00 to $6.50 val- - O QQ
ues on sale at this low price, ea. take advantage of sale u)4V7U

Lace and Spangled Robes
A great holiday sale of lace and spangled Robes, in new and exclusive

styles; magnificent robes, latest novelties; remarkable values. Prices:
$18.00 Robes, for, each, $ 8.98 $45.00 Robes, for, each, $39.00
$25.00 Robes, for, each, $19.85 $85.00 Robes, for, each, S69.00
On sale in the Lace Department, main floor, Annex. Take advantage.

Sale Paris Millinery
Values From
$20 to $75
lh Price

sensational ''sat:
half -- price sale jf

"
A , n'-

oi women
high-cla- ss ex-- 0
elusive head- - is: $Q Jgear; all fine $1 V ',1 s
imported model Hats, sell- - "j-- t --yf"
ing from $20 to $75, to be 'Aclosed out at half regular rffrr SfSs.
prices. Beautiful creations, Sfc&J'i
the best efforts of well-know- n Parisian artists. Trimmed in plumes,

fancy feathers and paradise headgear that will please women who

want the very latest in millinery; on sale at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

A 'great special lot of women's dress and tailored Hats in new
shapes, effects and trimmings; styles to please every 1 1. ffindividual fancy; values from $7.50 to $20, on sale at 4 VIl
One-four- th off on our entire stock of misses' and children's new
Fall and Winter Headgear; all styles, all prices. Let us show you.
One-four- th off on all Wings and Fancy Feathers. See them.

Sale Ladies' Silk Hosiery
2000 pairs of women's plain black all-sil- k Hosiery, with lisle
split foot; come in all sizes; best regular $2.00 tf 1 1 Q
values buy all you want of them at, special, pr. jj Jl JL jf
Special lot of "Kayser" Italian Silk Hose a new innovation
in silk hosiery come in black and all colors, and 1 C
all sizes; great special values, on sale at, the pair tj) m rJJ
1000 pairs of women 's Silk Hosiery in black, white and a complete
assortment of colors; double heels and toes; regu- - J
lar $2.25 values, on sale at this low price, the pair J Jl f JF
Special lot of "Kayser" plain black all-sil- k Hosiery, with extra
wide double gartered tops and double-tippe- d heels V fj Q
and toes best regular $2.50 values, on sale at, pair J) Jl jF
1000 pairs of women's high-cla- ss all-sil- k thread black Hosiery,
with dainty silk embroidered boots; dots, floral and fancy pat-

terns; assorted color combinations for your selec- - Ck
tion; best regular $4.00 values, on sale at, the pair

Thanksgiving Groceries
Fancy Corsican Citron at.. 20
Orange or Lemon Peel at. .18
Seeded Raisins, 3 pkgs. .25
New Maine Corn, '2 tins..25
Mixed Nuts, the pound. .20

imported at..20?
Walnuts, pound.

Almonds.
Almonds

Meier & Frank's celebrated and Coffee, O
in the Basement Grocery Store at, the pound fSf 2 C

Prompt delivery to all parts of city. Groceries in the Basement.
All lines of Groceries Provisions sold at prices.

of 45 feet on Tenth street and
over 100 feet on Oak street. It is im-

proved with two frame two-stor- y flats
In repair and renting for $80 a
month.

The Goddard-Kell- y Company already
owns the lot. 50 by 100. adjoining Its re-
cent purchase on the south. This gives
a site 115 feet on Tenth street and 100
on Oak street. On the lot already owned
by them is a one-stor- y brick garage,
built to stand four stories, the walls,
columns and foundations being
for a heavier building.

It Is the intention of the shoemen to
Improve the entire with a four-stor- y

brick structure when Oak street
Is opened and the leases now held on a
part of the exlre. The buyers

the purchase take over the prop-
erty as It and become entitled
to the $2700 excess damages allowed on
the property for the cutting through of
Oak street. On the lot already owned
by them is an assessment of $1200 for

L benefits for the opening of the street
near their property. 1 ne new building
to be erected on the entire property will
probably be used for garage purposes.

Hawley Speaks at Hillsboro.
HILLSBORO. Or.. Nov. 22. (Special.)

Congressman Hawley addressed
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Finest Figs
Mince Meat, jar, "50c and T55
Best the ,20
Fancy I. X. L. .20
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the citizens of Hillsboro. reviewing his
vote in Congress on various measures.
He earnestly commended the tax on cor-
porations. He said that he was very
much in favor of diminishing the bound-
aries of the f&rest reserves and Increas-
ing the area of farming lands. Benton
Bowman, a local attorney. Introduced the
speaker. Mr. Hawley left for Forest
Grove early this evening.

SALE SAMPLE SUITS.
Great special offering today In the

suit room. Women's and misses' sample
suits, $30 and $35 values on sale at $16.50.
Long German flannel kimonos at $1.98.
Flannelette wrappers, 98c. Percale wrap-
pers. 87c. Best prices in the city on
children's coats and capes. McAUen &
McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

$50 REWARD
For any case of Kidney, Bladder or
Rheumatic trouble Hall's Texas Won-
der cannot cure If taken In time andlven a fair trial. One bottle often per-ec- tsf a cure. Sold by all druggists or
mail, $1.00. Send for testimonials. Dr.
E. W. Mall. Z926 UJlve St.. St. feouls. Mo.

Trunks, suitcases and bag's. Lartostvariety at Harris Trunk Co.

Portland. Agents Butterick Patterns and Publications
"Willamette" Sewing Machines $2 Down, $ 1 Weekly

Men's $25 Suits $16.85

WEST

Johnson
138

(Oth Adjoining;
ASTORIA.

eivs
coats $16.85 Eacl

bargains in men's high-gra- de Suits Overcoats
New, up-to-d- ate fashionable apparel at very interesting

prices Values we guarantee you cannot equal in the city Look
to your needs and profit these unusual bargains Third Floor
200 men's hand-tailore- d Suits, in all the latest styles and materials fancy
worsteds, fancy cassimeres and cheviots; greens, olives, browns and fancy
blues; handsomely tailored finished throughout; fine f C
suits for business or dress large variety; $25 values, ij) CkJ
Men's Overcoats and Cravenettes In all the desirable styles and materials; mili-

tary collar regular collar; fine silk-mix- materials, worsteds and fancy
cassimeres; grays, browns, blacks, etc.; all are tf f C
somely and finished throughout; $25.00 values, the suit 1 00-- J

Thanksgiving specials in boys' and Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats.

Best values we ever offered. Don't fail to see them. Clothing Dept., floor.

Try a Pair

$25

f the
races InsuresFine

We are demonstrating the celebrated "Nulife" Shoul
der Brace for women, men and children, for which
we are sole Portland agents The best article of its
kind ever placed on the market Expert fitters to
properly adjust them Mail orders carefully filled
"Nulife" is the latest scientific invention, substituting for old
methods of physical and medical treatment a simple garment which
immediately improves the wearer and brings him or her back to
perfect health. "Nulife" is not a cure-al- l, a secret of eternal
youth or a miracle, but it is an to Nature, compelling you to
breathe as you were born to breathe and as you should breathe.
"Nulife" compels proper breathing, and physician in
the world will tell you that proper deep breathing is necessary for
the preservation of health. "Nulife" is not a brace, made of steel,
buckles and rubber, but a light-weigh- t, washable garment that is
pleasant to wear, and simple that any child can put it on with-

out assistance. "Nulife" cultivates and permanently maintains a
strong, vigorous body, and the natural effect of wearing it is to be-

come, buoyant in spirit, muscular in body, active in brain, pleasant
in manners, with the step of youth, the figure of the curve?
of beauty and everything that goes with health and makes for hap-

piness. This is an opportunity you should not Main floor.

Thanksgiving Bargains in All De--

partments of Our Immense Store
Today Is the First Sale of

Day of the Free
Cooking Classes
Ladies interested in varying their daily menu can learn newest and
most attractive methods of cookery by attending demonstration of

Fleischmann's Yeast
Daily at 2 :30, on fifth floor Meier & Frank Co., Portland. Miss
Mary Moore Jones and Miss Harriet H. Ellis will be pleased to
meet the of Portland and present to them many delicious

dishes, scientifically and easily prepared. Souvenirs and recipes.

5000 Chickens

m

to be distributed among Smith's markets today.
Every one fat, fresh and absolutely choice. All have
been received from Willamette Valley points in the
past few days. You take no risk when you buy
Smith's Poultry. It's Oregon stock, it's and
it's the best and most reasonable in price. Get chick-
ens at any Smith 1 Q rj flb...l

They

SIDE. '
First St.

Koher Market, 2-- 4 Sheridan St.
I
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Street.
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Smith's Small Porterhouse
Smith's Sirloin Steak lOSmith's Tenderloin Steak
Smith's Genuine Prime Rib Roast

Beef lO.Fresh Creamery Butter, 75Smith's absolutely pure and fresh
Pig; Pork Sausage only place

get this pure Sausage Is at
at Smith fed

ver- -

Thanksgiving

"Nidife"
Health

Great
Table Linens
Fine Satin . Damask Table Sets cloths
and napkins to match; all new designs,
beautiful styles and quality; cloths
for round and square tables, as follows:
Regular $14.00 values, special, $12.00
Regular $15.00 values, special, $13.00
Regular $20.00 special, $17.00
100 high -- class Table. Sets, hand - loom
damask; beautiful patterns and quality;
round and square cloths, hemstitched or
scalloped; three size cloths, 26-in- nap-
kins, on sale at these very low prices:

8-- Cloths, on sale at, set, $35.00
8-- Cloths, on sale at, set, $37.00

10-1- 0 on sale at, set, $45.00
50 pieces of all pure linen Table Dam-

ask, best patterns, fine qual- - 9 C
ity; "$1.00 values, at, the yd. C J C

Store Closed All Day Thursday

3000 Geese

Shoulder Roasts 12SBreasts Veal at Smith

Roasts of Veal fresh 12,Roasts of
Lamb 10. 12.Pure made from
Oregon Pork

FRANK SMITH MEAT
"FIGHTING

Try Lunch in the
New Restaurant
Seventh Floor
Our Tea Room is growing in popu-

larity every day. Everybody comments
favorably the splendid cooking, the
quick and polite service and but
not least, the reasonable prices.

seventh floor; four elevators.

Thanksgivrg
Specials in Cut
Glass, Silver- -
ware,Etc.Etc.
1000 Family Roasters, in three sizes
splendid model, good grade, great values.
Regular 50c Roasters, for, each, 37
Regular 60c Roasters, for, each, 45
Regular 70c Roasters, for, each, 49
300fancy decorated German China Cake

Plates; regular 75c values, each..54
300 fancy decorated German China Salad
Bowls; best 75c values, at, each..54
Fish and Game Sets in and hand-
some styles; grand variety; values rang-
ing from $7.50 to $27.50, i C$tsale at, special, the

Silverware
Silver-plate- d Dessert, Sugar and Cream-
ers ; the best values, 1 Q
on sale at, special, pair J m Zr
Silver-plate- d Bread Trays, the best $4.00

values, on sale at this price, ea. .$3.13
Silver-plate- d Sets, best stylos,
4 pieces; regular $7.50 C A
values, on sale at, ) J f 5?

Carving Sets
Stag handle Carving Sets, 3 pieces, in ai

neat box ; regular $5.50 A Q
values, on sale at, 9H?4& Jr
Stag handle Caning Sets, three pieces,
regular $3.50 values, at, the set. .$2.69

Cut Glass
200 beautiful cut-gla- Bowls,
latest cut; regular QQ
values, on sale at, each J) 3r
200 cut-gla- ss Nappies, handsome cut;
regular $3.00 values, on 1
sale at this price, &
All lines Cut Glass, Silverware and
Cutlery sold here at the lowest prices.

LeatherGoods
Special women's Handbags in
colors, fitted with coin purse; single or
double - strap handles ; best
$1.50 values, on sale at, each.98c
500 Music Folios, in pig and calfskin;
black, brown and tan, very pretty styles;
regular $3.50 values, on
sale at this price, each JJ M 7
Special fancy Sewing Cases,
fitted with scissors, thimbles, thread,
silk and needles; great spe- - PA
cial values at this price, ea. 7 X
Special of children's Handbags, in
colors; good quality of leathers, and fit-

ted with coin purse; wonder- -

values at this price, each TTJ
Pretty little novelties in children's Coin
Purses; grand special values at, ea..7
Women's and men's Card Cases the
finest quality leather, calf- - Q
lined; $1.50 values, each!J'Cw

Extremely choice, fattened for us especially. Gee
that weigh 6 pounds to 12 pounds each. We
guarantee Dressed Geese to the very choicest
in Portland sweet, smooth and, what is most impor-
tant, fresh. They are all Ore- - C fgon birds. Take your choice, per pound avIC

' market .for, X UL lOtiViUt Domestic, home-fatten- Ducks; the finest thing
ntAA 1 Smith's Turkeys are the best turkeys in town. 1 FljlHfC a small family. Every one is choice. weigfc

ZUUU lUrKCVS lon as they Iast they're yurs for'QC lUtno from 3 pounds to 6 pounds each. Price, j f-
-

per pound. mOC per pound 3C
People coming to our Alder-stre- et market must careful to get in the right place. See that Smith's name is over the door. Don't fall into the clutches

the Beef Trust's markets. We "Fighting the Beef Trust" by keeping the price of meat Join in and help us.
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EAST SIDE.
Cor. Grand Ave. and East Morrison SI,

in the Kellaher Bide.
Union Avenue and Tillamook St.

J.lth Street and Teulno Ave., Sellvrood.
S12 Williams Avenue.

Thirty-thir- d and Belmont StrtetB.
Orunil Ave. and Hawthorne Ave.

352 East Burnslde Street.
Jersey Street, St. John. '

S4 Alberta Street,
791 Mississippi Ave.

Mllvraukle Ave. and Frankfort St, "

A.


